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the ACADIAN. fatb that ran along in the shadow of 
doing Home. " til° lofl3r bo,rd fi:ü0<1 10 the rear of the 

.. ....... . —— mill-enqloiuro, This path was usedInto thé îhlilUndliheîhfo7 by tho °Pcrltiïc^ |üne- M ^o

Ont of the dearth and the famine nTcr» wbcro a n*rr,,w foot-bridge
Into the fullnw* divine. neoted it with the Stcop-strect, settle'

°™t' »'■ *• '-certain
op to the pelm and the laurel, I*6bt, somctimcifiplrisliing in little pools

Oh ! bat the rest will be sweet. of rain water, all Others stepping
Leaving the cloud end the tempest folly over some queer shadow. I The

r-rtly m, partly bright, 
^ndlng the endqL^f fsar! eod^the strangéus» oMJb situation,

OhT“™^e ™rp!"r«do'Æ?nM.‘1!'lr“r''’ ’ c“"”^ fu<,lin8 w),i“h tb« loneliness and 

Oh, for the vision supreme I the piercing eras of tho whip-poor-wills
Meeting the desr ones departed, served to intensify, oamo over him.
am 5fun? lb?rn> clasping their hands ? About one-half tho length ol tho scorn 
All the beloved and true-hearted, , . .. . ... . .

Theie In the falr.it of land. ! '"S'ï intormmablo boaid fuoco liad
Wn evermore left behind u., been passed, when oIosm by sounded a

4{-tre— i , human voie ■. As ho bad Wen walking
Changing the mean to the musie, , , , ,

Gavlng the Saviour to bless, »„I«V and doubted if the speaker had
Why slimihl we care for the dying, “hllur MtM or l,™ri1 bile, •«* nitly

Ihal Isdfitt spilnglng to Ilfs. stood still and listened, and after an
WhÆ.tt.:;Œ»;lru“'* “\“'cr: il .....«"v"1:
Since it is only beyond us, time distiuotly, n man s Vvioo, sad and

ftcarcelv a step end a breath, querulous, not loud, but olt-nr as a boll.
llÏ.Vdïd'VXVwecélïde'a , , “I’- verra, ver, a weary," it -aid,

Thera we shall learn the sweet meaning* VVa!!^.' ,
Hidden to-day from our eve* ; Ghambcrlitm s first thought had boon

fliere we shall Waken like children that It was lomo one belated liko Llm- 
Joyous at gifts and surprise.

Come, then, dear Lord, In the glooming 
Or when the dawning Is gray I 

Take ns to dwell In their presence—
Only thyself lead the way,

Out of the chill and the shadow 
Into the thrill and the shine I 

Out of the dearth ami the fa ml no 
Into the fullness divine,

Ont of the sigh and the silence 
Into the dean-swelling song I 

Out of the exile and bondage 
Into the home-gathering tin

pair demented men ? Go jeer way, 
ye canna fuie me.”

A sound came as if a rickety door 
were pushed aside,

“Don’t go !” called Chamberlain, 
“1 have something to say to you.”

“Tal it to tho trees, whisper it to 
tho chimneys, sing it to tho empty 
buildings. They all have oars,—they 
can hear,—they have voices,— they can 
answer.”

vicinity. From tho top of a boxoar he 
was able to survey the chimneys of at 
least a dozen buildings on a line with 
the fence. Some of them he was fam-

“Don’t let any of the fellers know 
that you’ve been in here,” said the man 
in patting. “Because if the boss gets 
wind of it ho will bounce me.”

“All right, I won’t mention it.”
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iliar with, while others were entirely 
strange. Ho was able finally ti decide 
with tolerable certainty upon one that 
was probably the "gate housu” to the 
secluded yard. With some difficulty 
he found this groat barn like sti uoture,

.....  and was about to enter it and explore,
“Don’t goXJam,” he called. when the “warning whistle” sounded»
“WIT" "Hoe do ft hull 'Ol| IIIUHN nud he was fbroed-to forego bis lu ten- 

eavesdropper ? Yo should bo hanged lion for that day, and return to his 
by tho oars I” returned tho voice, and work.
tho sound of hasty footsteps echoed The next uoon ho renewed tho at- 
through tho yard, and quiet again 
reigned.

Feeling that it was of no use to 
stay longer, Chamberlain went his way, 
and ore long reached homo. He had 
little time before daybreak to get even 
a hap, bad he been in sleeping trim ; 
but the exciting events of tho night, 
coupled with tho sad occurrence of tho 
day preceding, made him feel as if ho 
should never bo able to sleep again, 
although ho was mortally weary*
Partaking of a light breakfast, ho 
wont ts> the mill, where ho found that 

self, and traversing the same path; but the story of Temple's disgrace had 
to his astonishment bo now discovered gone tho rounds. Most pf tho men 
that tho voloo oamo from tho mill yard, assured all who spoke of It, and tomo 
Tho portion nearest him was crowded who did not, that it was “just, what 
whh buildings not In u«o, mid mad" they know would come,” Chamberlain 
available ns a sort of t(orage yard, fancied that oven ou the countenance 
Ho had been in it hut once, and could of thu agent, thoro was an “l laid «you* 
summon a dim vision of two or throe so” expression. But tho latter said 
rusty boilers, limps of building materia). *tt thing; indeed of lato, ho had avoided 
an acre or two of oaseit, end a lew even tho morning nod with which ho 
stone-cutters' sliimtios ; tho lust nurno,] had formerly greeted the unwelcome 
hull! up agnin-t the lofty Itutoc. A« novice, 
nearly as lie could toll, the voie came 
from one of llu so sheds.

“I saw tieorge Chamberlain tho 
other day In the works Aye, hut lie's 
a (h.o lad, 1 have * mind fo till him 
about that diluting Lltnpon. Hubert 
Flint will never tiplbyy but what Jiu Is 
a* rlulit, but Aw/i 1 kVn him?”

Htarth d mid mtutmdao, Chamberlain 
stood rooted to il.» apt. Tim plain- 
Mvo Hootch voted hud mentioned U„ 

over the lather's hit mo us will ns iliut of his 
uncle, and had condemned Damson.
Who was this strungir who spent the 
night In tlm ymd whvio only the 
watchman had n right? And how 
came lie by Ids knowledge even of the 
names he used ?

“All, Tain I Tam I yu have no head 
for vlliimlea,” dontlnuod the voloc,
“Why could yo in» iteoppt Lamson’s 
proposnl and in ok yevr fortune? Has 
your conseil non paid ? It h'lt Flint 
dltnia1 believe ye, mid Ueurge Chain 
berltdn went awn* so dial, yo could mV 
tell 1dm, Yo think lie's hack, bu^ 
diuna be sure, It does mV luko just 
like hlm. I in4y be one who lias Ins 
appearing."

Crowding close to the f nee, ho was 
drinking in every word, At IIrat,

jCHAPTER XIII.
It was Wednesday evening. “Prayer 

meeting night,” the elderly folk 
wout to call it. The regular attendants, 
a few saintly mothers, one or two 
deacons, several elderly brethren, and 
half-a-eooro of sisters had already 
gathered In the vestry. On ’ this 
particular occasion there were in addi
tion numbers of others, whose faces 
were seldom seen in the house of God 
during the midweek. Their presence 
was due to the report that had gone 
forth, that there would be a “lively 
time” at this meeting, and they had 
gathered to cojojr it. Wheu the bell 
oeaivd tolling, the pastor read the 
Scriptures, offered prayer and gave out 
a hymn. During the latter exercise, 
tho clock in the rear of the room struck 
the hour with painful distinctness, 
interrupting, as It always did, at the 
u*ual place. Al'er singing, during 
which the cabinet organ lost its breath 
and was compelled to stop, the pastor 
made w. few remark*. The meeting 
was thin thrown open to the brethren.

Brother Clotwon offered his tvery 
meeting petition, that they “all might 
bo buntin' and shinin' lights.”

“Jos' ro" Johnson spoke of the work 
among tho Telegvos, and of the encour
agement that it should be to all who 
wi re “in the service."

Miss Verguion began a verse, beoamu 
eon fused, lost her reckoning, and her

As for Chamberlain, the comments Uoiuvn by any of his follows, Cham |)oi00„ Wilson spoke briefly and 
,!' tho men foil on cor. dontlonod by borl.ln climbed Into tho iront empty ,h, ,ullJw, wo,,|n<d
extreme f.tlguo, yet oven with tho .truoture, .ml .tood Uklnghl. bv.rmg.. lll6 „|liptor w„h eh,oll y,, 
winvincNMiatno the painful fevling, that l he absence of stored goods or stock Wel| v,lu0tMj
thorn Wire tlinw who would prrh.po prootly f«olllt«lod « repld rurvey of the Ky[,tJthi' hlJ „„ „ u„ul, 
never .K»in "t»ke .look In imyimtvf one ,.périment. At Bret, own with ^ tho ,,,„wM,y .l.rt.d 
W“r“j" . .... Slit hein. Ira oould not .re whet emu Wti V1||S| w u. *.

With the energy which had Income munloatlon could he had with the ^N^manl way. 
e pert nf hi. being, ho determined thet fu'thvr yerd, hut e oloeor ImpNtlei A|| thw 4r»m«Mof •■> ordlnery, dull 
very noun to explore the pert of the rev.ehd e deer which mu.t h.ve been „Mpnwllti y„ , d„p ,e|„w|
Uoiery xdjolnlnu the etune.eull r.' open when be wee there b-fbre. 1 ^ pi,rVHJ«] tlm teen, which hxd ootb.cn 
(died., end di,cover, If pwilhle, who yielded ee.lly to ill touch, end he UmuU>| „llmrUtlou pr,,„r. 
tho ltd Seotehmxn wee, The monologue found hlineelf neerlng the «eel ol hie „uU|d, lh, loeu,,om„d

wl'lcl‘1,11,1 “H"™1 11,11 f,,w M"»- Cnee on the Kreund, the light. |po<<,h|i|, ,h„ Wood lotion we.
nf the men In the feotory n.ed, «eve eo even when he wee x novloe-whloh, by tt6Ml|| ,„d memb,„ of the 
edded my.tnry to the whole effelv. the wey, expl.lned hie edmlU.eee to x j|tUf()|i ||tJ |„,c0 d ,0 „nit|l)(
Had the young man a aupnrstltlous portion of the works from which most ^ ^ |0
nuture, hn might lievo eupiKned thxt » of the old hend. were dobeired,—oeme rp|u„tMllM1 ,nd wrroe jjf
««rruleue «beet bed been voicing the book to him. Here end there through gMe ,|V|(1U u|<in ,ui,jvek , 
ihoughte of the poet it, rim five rite the weide thet hid grown up In wild lrrluu|ou„ with luppr.wd «too-
irirnet, end hev.i ooo.ldnrod Inveetl- luxutleeee, ren pellu thxt eppeerod to ^ ^ went over tho brief oercor ol 
gntion lu daylight to he ueelew from end nowhere in pertlouler, end to he Ju|||| Tlllip|„ „|,l00 k„ hid oom. under
tlm I'll led. Hueli n thought never of tie d.finlt. u.o, (|,v, nilliw „f lkv ohuroli. H. .poke of
ueoiirrecl to him, «ml he etc the lunch An elr nf dv.uUllou end dveey we. ,uuug mill', .ppxrent ilueerlty, of 
that Mr. Ultwmtn bed, itndur protest, lmpert.il to the whole piece, by vine. |d< humility, end hie dependence on »
eubflltuted fur e warm dinner, end olxmbetliig over pile, of ruet-olxd exit- m |l(,r j'ow#ri |ja w„ .were, he
rlirted fur the dtnerled reer yerde, Inge, forcing theni.elvoe through tho ul,p, (he «ongregetlon
The eurronndlngs of the wiitke wove of .poke, of broken oog-wherl. e» II to W(mderod t|,>l one who piotglHd eo
muoli grveter magnitude then e vxeuel hind them lerever to tlio earth, or w jj whould, on the very efterooou of
obeerwr would euppo.., Our enxlou. clinging to the weither-worn building. ldro|w|ou ,0 ,he Ohuroli of Ohrlit, 
explorer began tn lie e were of tide, xe although they would add even their ),»,» gone hick to hie line. It wee x
alli-r pe-elng the long reeohoe of coal, heblo .iroogth to the i lf irt» ol wind oa]awltyr, nut elene to the lufferor, but
In the pront ooel yxrd., he onitie to » »»d weather to pull them down. A e||() ^ OhvUtlea theie. It would 
eoeond .vrlui of yerde, where etood number of hulldlogi, ofe|n*. end wood, ,hu euemlve of Ohrlxt to rejoloo, 
.ourne ni umply freight cere, on treeke "food In tide yerd, led e. Uh.utberlelu >||d w,u|d dlWxiurego the wexktr

tho epi'ilkere uelmi wee Tern, II" weed-grown end rail, red with ruet debated which Bret to exemlne, x .top yoti,t|,ali Meuy of the uuuved, who
wondered who lm might he. The IIore end there, lounging In the .hide «united on the pethwey behind him, ||(d w.tehed with x rey of hope the

wee Miiully mdhindlur. of the eer«, playing "flirty live," lu end turning quickly he wee confronted p,rogr>„ „f ,|,e convert, would believe
"Vn would in' make tho orttolblee quint nook., worn hie fellow-workmen, by tho watchmen uf tint Motion. that It wee ell x ehem,—thet there wex

Inin pnlleh lu won't, would ye, Tem, lln rveulvd meny e kindly noil, many "Look here, young toller Whet n0 ■wlvwtlou from the power of drluk, 
I'OCttii.o yo kenurd.lt wed lm thieving a lie n ty Invitation to Join tho verlou* Uu yen went In tide pert uf the work, r “lu thl. emergency," continued the

-I ........... 1.1.4, from the nompeny, hut whet gained yu groupe. Houwhow the klndllne.e of ho Inquired roughly. „ yutor, "It behoove, thl ehurok to do
would owe y • n i |,v veer eon.ol.noe '/ Only the bate o' III. vnuipeiilnne un thl» pertlouler dey "Oh, I eut Juii look leg «round, )aBwthiug, U |« her duty to remove

rill WO II I,' I _ ._ ver en ove g« i j , m ||„| n«t the Lourd relied .peolelly touched hlm. h drove the we. tho quiet reply. the etuiuhllug-Vloek by which thl. men,
NERVOUS r:r el mluLrL Jh urZul'utoem, w,d,o„ob",mklllV lotiellnoe. out of hie hoert, I» e moeeuro, "Well, gel right nut. Order. I. brother, Ml. And l«t there b.

e. uv.idmK'n l.otiilM; ^ DDAflTRATION. "f 0"* , l " L . A,„ that ye would, Tern. Think the In know thet the men re.peolcd end Uriel not to lot nobody In here, been to|lttud„,UBdieg, l.t me rolsto exeotly
îiï::!:!i\TnZZk7Z PROSTKAl iUN. friend he, b««n_.oirervd ,n.|lt' Aft ^ |.f ............ . t||,uk ,lk„d llllu. ll„w much ho could tol, enough ele.llug done by you "pin.. h(lW hU Ml o.m, about. Me believed,

I W. Ueidwli, *.«r.fwh_ EXTREME DEBILITY beokto living death w ion j I y„ kupt year ootiwileo» - ne thl» populerlly In time of trouble, heudl, with the reet of ue, thet h. wee lived
E imiTllllIP ' W“ "T "r hî "UU"1 JÎ! or how little It would teko to torn "I didn't eoo en, thing to .to. except , met torrlWeepp.lltelbr .trong

AFTE» THE SHIP. keow thxt Tempi. u,u.t hevo been «men. ll|uru W1. theeo friendly enve Into bitter on,mice, . ru.ty bull.r or two,1 ..Id Clumber. d(|l|k; Hlno. hi. eonverelen, no drop

Caunolllur, Peter,- "..nv.rted, mu.t h.ve ovod In, lu , P „|g|,i-,||„,.on. Per e ......... ......................  They liked him l.ln, good-humoredly.................... h.d p.u.d hie lip.. HI. UM. for
mu.l hevehern .«opted end forgiven g in h ' * .mod welting now...... I thet we. « oomfn.t, Wheu "Well, order. I. order., to git. „ w„ cvt Ukvo ew.y, but lh.

ttlWjrW lld “•'* '7 7 W,U ' dtV ,rr X J,,, M lb. ,t,»ngo «ontoh. he tied re.oh.d the fu,th.,t limit of "l>y lh. Wxy. l. T.m round here ^ „„ Wie „„„ «, ov.roem. It.
Ihxvx kept from llquM xe ho hid .. ........... word. Ohimhor- the freight yerd h. found hlm.vlf.hut to-deyf enquired Ch.mberlxln, y, Mt hie own wcekuew, .ud by eon-
uinuth. before thu dron u H y I , e eight of him, looked away from further eeeroh by eu exten very ordlnery voloe. stent prayer end eirelbt evoldenee o!
A. he rceellvd tlml H.hlmth, the W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .. .......... .. |ufly ,plkw.pp.d "Tern who f" wx. the quvry, with- pl„Ml „f t.mptetloo, he we. kept from
fo„,l.l,»e« ofh . oi,.i,p»nlun »ft*Gk ^ J ‘ but tottld .«e thxteoy Ihneo thet hold him off on the prooedlog out x tree, of the ~n.toru.tlou thet f,nl„K, Till. ehUroh, thro.gh It. meet 

HAWKER'S linrvfo., hUfreolloheeto to reeoh , in. 1 PJ mi|(| |( W|u|i| „||hl, II, wli.t meen. .com we. wee exptotod, ..ervd ordlu.uoe, thet ofeoemttnlon,
—" —"I ugttug gun ITOMAOH TONIO. III. lnonher.no., elIleum hi^nod to p«r|iitoxe>tt I ,m lVlll „, |uev„ w|U,uut en gelucd to the epcoiel yerd thet lie now "Why, Tern, the Seotehtien. plyed the tomptetlon lutkekeude of 

APPLE TREES for SALE-1 *tRVt .LSI-r»*” »•“»* 7eVM™dUM 11 .Ï! ,u.,rd hou.i ««imhst.0#, I." Llrodtovl.lt, bo w.«Mt»Woxx..lly "He «In t been Inhere, whoever he (hJ mdlipp, men, W. Mtved him
Ranld'y Riilorod Mo To Heellh, thnughl of hie foelft fell,—proyl»| 0, t|„ to reoeU. Tide wee not In the lent to le, You ere the, only ouo who he. ellll tll„ .leohot let whtek ho lied the

lil^Lfwvip«*M2;2M'5jSfjjlH thet evex low there might «' t»P» 1 „ / run le on tlm other ilill, ho wondered el, ee hie Bret end only been here for weoke, end whet poeeoee korI|b|0 ildret, end when oaoe It wee
hle->rt e °‘ttM m mWM toe Siting vl.ll bed token pi... wk.uk* we. hut .d you I don't no. I Mm etr.ngtk for mltoeno. ...

SVSft • r.*~ hie relepee, Ohemberlelti eped on, ei 1 onoiI » „„vi,«i in the ...enuftetory, end eo h.ve known you were here, either, If W. ere gullty,-4|eerently,
I Owe ^yUf. , At length h. heeem. «.rled eud overcrowded with new eight, end you b.dn'l left thet window open." doubt, «««if. A» «»

Sff'-ABfc turned toward home. HI» , .«ppluT ..id the etietige eurroundlng. thet dletlnet lm- Chemberleln m.uleiljf reproeehed „bu 0f th, Lord we have fornUhed
l Ef A" blood bed cooled, -ml b. fol thet be W'«....... ........  wo|# lh.„ him,elf for enoh ..roltoen-e, even 'm, We h.ve o.uH . btolbe. to
KiT, . ,nd J).elere eonld toe»» «'» ‘,lu "L‘ fr ti " Ivdln.ry mind could vvoolve. With . while etudylng th. expr^og of the to plunge l.to. wbl,l»ol of «««,
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DYSPEPSIA,
Threatened Heart Failure

tempt, aud was on the spot ton minutes 
after the “speed" hud shut down. 
Tho main dcor of tho building was 
locked, an unusual thing, by tho way, 
in tho “empty yards,” whore nothing 
of value w«h stored, and Ghambvrlam 
was forced to use his ingenuity to gain 
entrance. Briefly surveying tho door* 
and window*, ho saw that one of tho 
latter was fastened by a stick braced 
against tho bottom sash in close proxim
ity to a broken pane of glaa*. This 
not only afforded him a ohanoo to gvt 
in, but it also gavu him *omo informa
tion, for tho stick that acted as fasten
ing was soiled in tho centre, its most 
convenient grasping place, and tho 
aides of the wash were stained as If by 
grimy hands ; there wore also boot-hot l 
marks on tho sill, as if some more 
clumsy climbers had, with difficulty, 
outorod in tills way. Tho depth of 
the stains and tho many hotl-mark* 
teetittvd to the frequency with which 
tills means of ingress and ogress wore 
used.

;
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SKODA’S DISCOVERY.
O. W. Pearson by occupation Is » 

Carpenter and Builder. lie Is favor
ably known In Waldo Go. Ho says s—* 

“For years I have suffered from 
~~ Indigestion, Heart and Liver Trouble. 

Legal Decision» At times my Heart would boat so
i At,y p*»*/n who Uk«s » paper reg- feebly, I would be obliged to cense 

■isfir trod tbs Best Office—whether dir- work for days at a time.
Mt*'l u#bi* name or another's or whether *• | tried physicians and remedies, 
total* *.iU/;rib«d or not—is responsible | without number, Imt got no perriirimmfc

relief, until I commenced thu use of 
HKODA'ft.

1
]

for tk* payment.
.i^iViT ut /far^uoall atmiraefll.'orI “I have taken one course, and am 

ï** G i maJ < outline to send ît vntil p«rf«<Jtly well, Mr wife has also re-

Z.... , «l..,tl'M tb- p-p-r le l-k.n ton» ‘ÆkÏ*"

I»V- <tooM«Jt*M "foe- **“■“>
l«n, l«fc« ""W.pipM- M«l p-rlodlcl. “''“'•“J™*' , .
iZ, oiïû-, or f "moving owl SKOOA DISCOVERY 00., WOLfVILLC. N. 8.

nnonllwf h>r •« prto•/«<« ;

■. 'M

M1 .JEt :, - |
lavii'K il'trii\i <>' <i «#f Intentional ffaud.
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HIS OPPORTUNITY.
\ V

s1IY lIKNItY ObKMKNN 1'KAIINON,

CHA1TKB*XII,
IJOUDKN, GHAHLKrt IL-Oarrlagee 1 H wss midnight, Ohimicrlaln, im 

”and Hlelgbs Built, Repaired and Feint- able to sloop after the room's of the 
* sftornoon, quietly dressed and sisrisd
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THE ACADIAN

W. S. Wallace
WOLFVIULE

Drug Store !
WX NDSOB ADVERTISEMENT.Lecture by Ber. J. C. Duncanson.THE ACADIAN. Rev. J. C. Duncanson, of Wakefteld, 

R. I., delivered an illustrated temperance 
lecture in Qaspereau. bis birthplace, on 
Wednesday evening of tbie week. The 
following are a few of the statements 
made :

The use of intoxicating liquors is not 
all the intemperance we are forced to 
meet. Intemperance includes the whole 
range of violated law. both physical and 
moral. We have only time this evening 
to state facts on this subject. Home is a 
training school for happiness or misery, 
and is tiie foundation of every nation, 
community and society. Violate God’s 
laws of home, and sooner or later we 
must pay the penalty. The ties that 
hold roanxiod together and make true 
society possible, are chastity, fidelity and 
love. Break these up in our nature and 
discontent and misery, anarchy and bar
barism must follow.

How long we have been deceived by 
this false adage, “When the lad gets 
through sowing his wild oats he will 
settle down and make a good man.” 
What are wild oats 7 Drunkenness and 
immorality. Whoever enters such a life 
will suffer in every department of bis 
being and his posterity after him. There 
is no

The declaration made to David for his 
libertinism, was : “The sword shall never 
leave thine bouse.” Trace the family 
history. Incessant bloodshed followed 
till agony bunts forth from the King’s 
heart in words most pathetic : “01 my 
son Ahsolem : would to God I had died 
for thee !” But the cry came too late : 
the seeds of death were sown in the blood 
and rankled in the heart. Judgment 
must give her decision and close up the 
career. These were God’s judgments 
for sowing wild oats in days past and 
gone, these bis judgements now. David’s 
home was representative, and be that 
does not read its meaning is not wise.

Parents should be the first teachers of 
their children. They should teach them 
bow to nreserve their powers, how to 

rol their appetites and passions, and 
how to use the faculties God has given 
to them. Such an education would be 
of infinite value to your sons and 
daughters in the struggles of life. 
Dangers multiply around young men 
and women while they are ignorant of 
the evil tendencies in themselves. For 
it is by these tendencies that artful and 
crafty men will seek to mislead them. 
Parents have asked me if I did not think 
temptations were stronge 
misleading in the United 
here. Let me state a few facts and judge 
for yourselves. At fifteen years of age 
I did my first work in Lower Canard, 
Cornwallis. A few years later when 
working on the farm I found they had 
low charactered girls in their house, and 
when I asked why they kept them, the 
reply was, “We can hire the boys cheaper.” 
It was meant Do you think the United 
States could more than equal that in 
temptation. This occurrence was not an 
accident, for a year or so later I war 
forced for my own protection to tell my 
employers that I would leave unless they 
dismissed their servant girls, and they 
did so. Mothers, how many of you send 
your daughters at fifteen y vais of sge 
into such pieces as I have mentioned, to 
serve Î How many come back to you as 
pure end es chaste as when they left their 
hony» 1 Temptations mas be great in 
the United metes, but shave never seen 
any greeter there then Its this land. It 
was the Indescribable licentiousness of 
men who professed to be Christians, to be' 
leaders In socle-y end the church that 
compelled me to seek purer associations 
elsewhere. 8ix years had scarcely nasst-d 
when the report reached me ill the mates 
that seventeen girls hail fallen in lus» 
than a year. Many of them were mere 
children in the school when 1 was study, 
mg In Canard. Than had you heard the 
«atanical slander heaped upon these un. 
fortunate girls by those who were instru
mental in tlreir ruin, end yet pa»se«l ai 
gentlemen, as Christians. 1 think the 
blood would have hurried in your hearts.
I call to mind to-day how some of these 
same men tried to handle me, what ef
forts they made in secret ways to cor
rupt, and how constantly I had to be on 
my guard.

Fathers and mothers do not be de
ceive ’our children are still exposed to 
this cv iption that everywhere like a 
cancer m eating the life out of society. 
Tim re is to-day as many indiiluenci-s sold 
front our pulpits es in the Dark Ages. 
The name is changed, that is all. We 
have a state of society In tills ngo ihni 
would put Rome and Giween to blush. 
Men can lie. steal, rob and almost mni

si k in and out and hold their 
membership in our churches simply Ire- 
causa the law Justifies them, because right 
is not in power.

Teach your sons and daughters that 
they may protect themselves «gainst this 
deUimhery. Knowledge of themselves 
and of men Is necessary for their safety.

JWOLFYILUt, 5. S* AUQ. 26,1893. MERCHANT TAILOR.
Latest Patterns !

SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES.
SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PURIFIFR 

PULMONIC COUGH BALSAM ' 
BALSAM of TA It and WILD CI1FRRY 

FRAGRANT TOOTH WASII ’
FRAGRANT DENTIFRICE (?„wd,o 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS AND 

ESSENCES OF

Peter Mltehel’s Compliment.

Mr Peter Mltchel, in an interview with 
the Montreal Otar, pays e compliment to 
the Canadians who took part in the 
Behring See Arbitration proceedings. He
■ays :
for the effective manner and brilliancy 
with which Sir Charles Russel and Sir 
Richard Webster have acted on behalf of 
Greet Briton, end for the Industry 811(1 
application which our own men—Sir 
John Thompson, Hon. Charles H. Tap. 
per, and Christopher Robinson—have 
shown In working up the case They 
have reflected honor and credit upon 
Canada, end their efforts, 1 am sure, will 
be gladly recognized by every body. The 
detection of the Russian forgeries in rela
tion to the Mare Claumm question is 
alone deserving of the highest credit. 
Canada as a whole should feel well pleas
ed with the manner in which her inter
ests have been presented before the com
mission.

New Coods I
Mj trade hu increased ao fast that I have been obliged to procure another 

lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Call sod have a look at them. No old stock to select from.

N. B.__Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their dresses or ssequel
should see my Button Coverer.
w Agent for “White” Sewing Machine. ______________

“I have the highest admiration
OUR ANNUAL

VANILLA,
ORANGE,

CHECK ERIiEKRV,

LEMON, 
ALMON1I, 

ROSE, etc.SUMMER CLEARING
S?ILE § D^Y GOODS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC."Shepp's Photograph of the 
World.”

Tonic Root Beer Extract
(makes over 4 imperial gallons for * 
20 cents.)

The number of those to whom a trip 
around the world ie actually permitted 
is comparatively few. Every person of 
means sufficiently ample for the indul
gence of such a journey may not have 
the leisure, or, when they possess both 
means and leisure, lack the energy to 
face the exertion involved. Many are 
restrained by home ties or family inter
ests too dear to be broken, even for a 
months, or by business necessities that 
cannot endure a prolonged interruption. 
Easy as the journey has been made by 
the facilities of modern travel, it is still 
too formidable an undertaking for the 
majority of mankind.

We must fall back, therefore, for our 
knowledge of the world we live in, upon 
books of tiavel. These, the work of 
many and often greatly gifted bands, no 
matter how graphic they may be in their 
description or how abundant or excellen^ 
in their illustration, remain only disjoint, 
ed narratives, requiring to be read with 
care, and compared with each other, so 
that their statements may be made clear 
in sequence, and the chain of description 
ihey form, perfected. After all is done 
they convey but a shadow or suggestion 
of the reality.

Fortunately for the public, the per
fection of the art of photography, and 
the extension given by modern enter, 
prise to the practice and application of 
this art, have rendered it possible to 
bring the whole world to anyone’s door 
in a manner heretofore unknown. The 
panorsma of the world has been limned 
by the sun to such an extent that there 
is no longer an excuse for our remaining 
in Ignorance of Us most inaccessible oi 
remote marvels. We can surround our- 
selves, lu our own homes, with tb^cencs 
which intrepid and adventurous explor
es have taken for ue, often at the co*t 
of their lives, and visit the great historic 
sites, the centres of strange civilizations, 
si well «s the habitations of barbarous 
and savage tribes, without moving from 
our own firesides.

The subscribers have entered into a 
co-partnership for the purpose of carry- 
ior on i General Gcal Business in 
Wolfville, and solicit the patronage of 
the publie of the town and county.

J. F. ARMSTRONG,
T. F. HIGGINS.

only

The above arc all of our 
and warranted SUPERIOR article...

ALSO USUAL ASSORTMENT OF__

Drugs,
Patents,

Fancy Goods, 
___ Etc., Etc.

Geo. V. Rand,
PitOritlKTOH. 

WoltVilli-, Jonc 231,1893. d.'i-if

Livery Stable.
First Class Livery Stable I

IN CONNECTION WITH —

“American House."
Ooml Tennis. Competent Drivers. 

Terms Moderate.

W. J. Balcom,
Proprietor,

MS" IWngra conveyed between tlm 
American House and Rail my smtinn 

42- :im

IS NOW ON ! nwn make

Ladies will plrapc take notice and secure high cluse goods at prie, s usually 
paid for inferior stuff.

We are selling all our single width goods at half prie : 40e. stuff for 20o.> 
20c. for 10c., etc., etc.

All double width gopds, both black and color. <1, ore reduced from 10 to 25
per cent

Customers living at a distance can shop with u- through the mail just at sat
isfactorily as buying over our counters.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

Coal. Coal.pe:

To arrive in » few day, ex Schr. 
"Walter Miller," cargo

OHNVINB

Lackawanna Hard Coal I
IN ALL SIZES.

Parties wanting winter supply will 
do well to leave ordorp early.

—ALSO—

Old Sydney Mines Coal I
ON THE WAY,

The Baptiste In Session.
St Mart»», Aog. 19.—The Baptist 

convention opened to-dey, President 
(Jordon, of the Maine street BeptUt 
church, 81 John, presiding. The lilt of 

< delegatee wee reed end Ihe following 
were elected as officer, for the ensuing 
year :

Rev. C. E. McDonald, president.
Rev, W. Camp, of Hlltiboro, vice pre

sident.
Rev. Mr Re*, of Prince Edward’, Is

land, secretary.
Harry Magee, Moncton, assistent sec

retary.
The reporta on temperance end re

ligion were presented by the Rev. J. E. 
(Joncher and Rev. J. W. Manning.

The report of temperance canned eeme 
remerke from Mr Camming., Jonathan 
Persons end D. E. Whidden.

A mess meeting we. held tin. evening 
in the church. The subject we. foreign 
mission..

The Bev. H. P. Adam., of Truio, we. 
unwell end unable to .peek. The Rev. 
Mr Carey, of St John, preechn in the 
Baptist chorcb to-merrow morning. 
The Rev. D. A. Steele will preach the 
convention «ertnou to-morrow et 3 p. m.

I. FRED CARVER.

wSprlnghlll & Acadia 
Coals Always on Hand. CARPETSI

.0.

Having improved facilities for hand
ling coal cheaply we intend giving our 
patrons the advantage of same.

Until the completion of on/ 
office, orders msy bo left at the store 
of Messrs Harris and Harvey.

ARMSTRONB & HIBBINS
Wolfville, Aug. 1st, 1893.

Just received by 8. 8. Madura, from London, 15 Bales 

CARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &o. Newest Designs 

and Colorings, and best value in tho Province*. Now on 

exhibition at our Corpvt Rooms,

free of charge.

r and more 
States than FRUIT

I

TREES.WHITE HALL I
Amherst, N- S„

May 27,1893.
The G roder Dyspepsia Cure Co.

Gentlemen.-I am 71 years of see. 
Have been afflicted with sick headache 
most all my life, which developed Into 
Dyspepsia of a mild type about twenty 
years ago, and has continued to grow

H i. ,o rarv. .uch . purpo.. tb.j Uk.
•Shepp . Photograph, of the World" lue , drink of cold water or milk, is they 

been compiled, and in compiling it the would produce severe pains and some- 
wufk of scores of traveller, hoe been tlmee vomiting. I hive been subject to 
ounimnoa in «Bteuce of pictorial con- ”wîj^“l^S^htlïint aMtog 

mirations from every section, covering the put three or four yeer». My mouth 
so vast a field that Its exploration by a was furred up in the mornings, acwitn- 
.Ingle person would lie the labir of a panlod with bed breeth. My cue we.

| yearly growing worie.

Tho “Cash Stori',’’ Kontviilo.

Hr Marti»», N. B,, Aug. 18.—A men 
meeting of the B. Y. P. U. of America 
met In the Beptlet church here tills ev. 
cuing. Rome forty delegetu reported 
from their moieties. Mr C. E. Hceme^ 
who ettendod the Indianapolis convert, 
tlon, give e ten minutes report of the 
meetings there urd the noted epee Irene 
The national anthem wu rung by the 
-mi congregation 44000 or 6000), bu, 
when “(Jod neve the Queen" wu rang » 
few bad the singing to tlrem.elvee, and 
the speaker retd he bed in audience to 
listen to him, u but four or live lilid to 
sing, and they were in different pert, of 
the heuee. The twiner won by the 
Amhant union, which wu given for the 
tie.t work done In e course In sludle. on 
the life of Christ end brought on from 
Indiana polls, wu unfurled before the 
audience. It Is e perfect he.niy. It I. 
a rich Wire, with gold lettering end neb 
désigna with rich gold Lee and teasel. 
The motto read» r ‘ One t. your me.lei 
even Cbriet." Th. banner we. won with 
every slate in the union compel eg.

Choice Stock ! 
Warranted to Ciow !

AND

True to Label I
Parties wishing such cannot do better 

thou save their orders fur
•even or

HAYING TOOLS. T. E. Smith,
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY,

Screen Doors, Green Wire Cloth 1
Plain, Twisted & Barbed Wire.

PUBE PARK GREEIV!
I.AINr> PLASTER !

SHINGLES, LUMBER, TILES AND BRICK.
A Complete Stock of PAINTS & 0ILS1

CORNWALLIS, N. 8.

MST Will canvas* Wolftillv nml 
vicinity later in tho eonFon.

Juuc 22d.
crintlons from the regular medical prac
titioners, hut without producing any im- 
provenant.

In the fall of ’92 I concluded to try 
a bottle or two of your medicine and 
such were Its «•ffccts that I continued it 
until now I can drink cold water oi milk 
without any inconvenience. Those 
dizzy pains are all goae and my mouth is 
as sweet es a baby’s. In short your med
icine has cured mo and I am sure that all 
Dyspeptics can lie cured by its use.

[Signed J, W. H. ROGFeRS, 
Date Inspector of KUherlos for Nova 

Scotia.

Cape, photographed by the light of the 
Midnight Bun, to the temples and bazaars 
of India and tbe Islande tt the South 
Ses*, the reader may journey in these 
psiier, and obtain such a revelation of the 
wonders of nature and the great haunts 
of mankind aa could only be made 
olenrer could his eyes contemplate them 
in the reality, as the eye of the camera 
has contemplated them for him 

Tbe journey which Is made to the 
eastward begins In Ireland, and carries 
the reader through Scotland and England 
to the Continent, where he visits Belgium, 
Holland, Norway, Russia, Germany, 
France, Spain. Portugal, Switzerland, 
A ustrla and Italy, to the decaying ruin* 
of Greece and the crumbling empire of 
the Turk.

2m.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARYRntinty Nr*.
TSX'MXSsy.

J. L FRANKLIN. 77«< aw# wir q/the 
••Unabridged." 
Ton yenn* worn 

spent ruvising, loo 
editors immloyed, 
and over $300,000 
expended.

livery body 
should own tills 
Dictionary. It an- 
swiirs nil (inoitlons 
concerning tho his
tory, spelling, pro
nunciation, and 
moaning of words.

A Library in Itself. it also gives 
tho facts often wanted concerning eminent 
iwrsons, undent and modem ; noted ficti
tious persons and places ; tho countries, 
dtloM, towns, nml natural fcntmvs of the 
glotte i translation of foreign quotations, 
words,phrases,and proverbs; oto.,etc.,oto. 

Th is Work is In va ltiahle in the
household, anil to tho teacher, scholar, pro- 

•tonal man, ami self-educator.

8#;
Ksotvllle Kiwi.

There wee no preaching In Ihe Bap- 
U.v church lait Bunds, on account of ih, 
atnenea of the pastor, Rev. F. O, Week,. 
He Is In Cepe Breton for e fortnight's ve. 
eetlon.

Mr T. It. Rob.it.on left for llellfu 
lait Baturday, on hie way tn B0.I011 on 
holiness, Ha le eipeeled tuck title Wi sh.

Three new puernger cere for Ihe Fal
mouth and Annepcll. Railway pawed 
through Kentvllle on Monday. They 

built In Ontario and wave wal| 
fitted up with leek seal.,

Mr I. Crumble, of II.nt,port Acdemyi 
waa In town last Wednrelay.

Mr Ueorge Master., of the Bank 0, 
Nova Beotia, I. In Bl. John on a abort 
vacation.

The new jewellery store of McLeod', 
on Mein street, bee been quite changed 
In appearance by 1 good cost of paint.

Mr W. Montagu Manning, of Chester
ton Hell, England, is «lopping at Me. 
Leod'e Hotel. He is Ihlhklng of purchas
ing a farm eomiwhera In the Province.

The docket for the Supreme Court 
this fall will ha a large one and will likely 
occupy cnnridtrable time, e« many of 
the coses are for damages.

Our Kentvllle and King'. County rifle, 
men aueceedcd In capturing a great many 
prize, at Bedford In the recant eanteaU. 
Mr W. E. Webetar, of Ihl. town, took 
the Provincial Rifle Amoelatlon prias for 
the highest aggregate more In the varlon* 
competitions. This gives hlm e position 
on the Nova Beotia team for Ottawa- 
Ha laavaa far Ottawa tide weak. J. H- 
Cox and C. E. Bennett will accompany

The case of Hlgnor Ural. Poggtolinl 
waa up hefoie the Recorder In the Town 
Court on Monday. He had been arrest- 
ad on • warrant tiauad out of the above 
court, for «ailing goddeln town without 
a Menas. He waa fined $1 and paid It.

Mia Alliaon Smith and Misa Smith, 
of Halifax, and Mr and Mr. E. A. Andtt- 
on, of Philadelphia, are vtaitlng at Mia 

J. Walton'», Canard.

The Poet office department will short, 
ly lieu# • new postage Hemp of the de- 
nomination of eight cent., which eu be 
used for both postage end registration or 
postage only. Be soon as thl. .tamp la 
In general dreulatlon the five cent regis
tration stamp now In use will be with
drawn.

Wolfville, N. 8., July I2tli, 1893,

HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY I
JUST RECEIVED I A lino lot Horae Ifurni.hin^e. eucli 11. Combs, Bru.lio. 

etc. Alio, Whip., Rubber Boon uud Axlu Oik
XXAH.3ST BBS OFALL DESORIPTION I

ne cheap ns can tie bMight elsewhere. Quod Work. Good Slock.

X
Mail Contract.The great capitals, like London, Paris, 

•ml Rome, the marvellous mountain 
*oenery of Switzerland, are treated with 
ample fullnrom. The home of Shakes- 
pan re is visited, together with the object* 
of antiquity In England end in Conti
nental Europe ; the art galleries of Paris 
of Rome and Florence ; the fiords 
Norway on the north and the canals of 
Venice on tbe south. Egypt la traversed 
from Alexandria to the Upper Nile. A 
journey into Palestine Includes the Holy 
City of Jerusalem and the moat eacrrd 
places of the Bible, like Nazareth and 
Bethlehem. The traveller passes through 
Syria to Damascus, and wanders eastward 
by way of India, China *ml the Send- 
wlch Islande to our own Continent.

The work is issued by the Globe Bible 
Publishing Co., oi 728 Chestnut Bt., Phil, 
adelphla, Pa. The publishers who are 
wide awake, and know how to meet th.* 
wants of tbe masses, have placed the re
tail prices marvellously low, ranging from 
$3,26 to $7.00, according to the style of 
binding, giving every one an opportunity 
to purchase a copy.

Bo great baa been the demand for the 
book that editions are printed in Italian, 
Russian, French, Spanish, Portuguese, 
Norwegian, German, Swedish and English. 
The daily output ranges between 1,200 
to 1,600 volumes, wtmv the total number 
sold to date reaches the marvellous fig
urai of nearly half a million copiai.

Star Impairing and Cleaning Hamm.dvr, and w ©BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
** Postmaster General, will bo received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday. 18th 
October, for the conveyance of her Majes
ty’s Mails, twenty four times per week 
each way, between liillaton P. O. and 
Railway Station under a proposed con
tract fur four years from tho 1st January 
i.ext.

Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. 8.were

JOB PRINTING: The Globe, Toronto, says:—
Till* new rtlntiQimry la tho 1-eet book of IU kind 

In tho KnullBli lwiemwe. For «very fumlly, the 
memlwre of whlolt h*ve msetorod th* art of res* 
Inil.lU piirnluuw will provo » pioiluihlo invwlmeut.NEATLY DONE AT “ACADIAN" OFFICE IFor Ladlei Only. Printed notice, containing furth.i In

firmation aa to condition, of propoced 
contract may It. n.n and blank form, of 
Tantlcr may b. obtained at th. Poll 
Office oi liillaton, and at thl. office. 

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Poet Orne» Inspector. 

Foil Office Iniptctor’. Office,
Halifax, August tftth, 1803.

The Times, Hamilton, ways:— 
i It moy well I to pronounced tho I wet working til* 

tiuimry unit the chewpwt book In th" wurl.l, and 
alioulil he In every echool nml fiuuily lit t wiutd»..$260 in gold will be given to the lady 

making tbe latgari liât of word, front

eat Hat, |60 In gold for each tbe third 
and fourth largct ll.t, diamond ring for 
flflh largaat 11,7, Ana lady’, gold watch 
for sixth largest list, solid gofi nackUc 
for seventh Targaat [tit, hand.omt Bwl„
Mutin box foi eighth large* Hat. banquet 
empof elegant design fir ninth |,^„t 
Hat, iadv'a toilet caee, complete, orna- 

J» «Hf», for loath largest Hit.
W.tdt.ilgtva.waymorell,an one hun- 

otriar of merit, If 
than .hall be that number of «uccasifui 
conteetanta. If two or more liste tie the 
ono bearing earliaat postmark will receive 
toward. The competition la open to 
lodtj. only, and I. given for the purpoee 
of Inlnxlucing Madame La Fontaine’.
Parisian Beauuner, endowed by l.adlnc 
ringm, aetrawa. and aoalety ball», ft 
U a standard preparation of exceptional 
purity and wonderful qualltiee. Every 
cantaatutmut ordartb. Paririan Bwu- 
tiller, which will be imt prepaid to any 
addram upon receipt of fifty cent. (In- 
trcduction price j. Endow 60 cent. In 
riampjwltb ititof word., and oddrount
Qui6k. • ^ ^onlreâl» The Icelandic aettlere who have Just The buslueaa troubles In the U. B.

if w nu. ru^Ai n „ reached Manitoba constitute the laigeet J*1» «carcely pass away without being felt
Mr Olds, of the Oanadlau Pacific rail. -umh., .# eetlllire whn t.,.* to soma extent in Canada, but it la posai-way. •ipreaMi hlmielf well satisfied with number of actual settlers who bava ar- bit that we may benefit in some respects

the freight business so far aa worked up ri*ed lor some time. They are all, with from the great disturbance In labor
by the new line to Australia. The last very few exceptions, in well-to-do oir- throughout the New England, Middle
îfraf/n y oarloads of acrl- cum stances, and it required five cars to »JdWast«rn States. If the suspension

Tb. majority h.v. GÜttS
lumber at inoludlng about 1,000 considerable means, and It is their Inteo- 0f traje sends back to Canada a large
bundles of shlnulas and nearly 4,000 lion to taka up land aa soon aa fosalblo proportion of her sons, who have iwall»
bundles of lath. Ssvaral experl- |n the piovlnoe and territories In the *ba population of the republic dur-

menlaeame cblafly from Toronto and ihe harvest) other# will join Irlendi who K, D. (I. claanew and itrengtheni the 
United Btataa. .The itaplai of tbe car- have been living hare and will seek out*106*10*1 without weakening and destroy- 
gow will be wool and ahwpeklna. dwlr.bl. .Iteatlop. at «tea, •»* the ttiinw.

FOR SALE. THE lluve your DookMellor show ll to yon.

G. «C* V. Herrlam Co.
I'ubUtheri,

Springfield,Afatt.,
Iidïsm» 

iiritorer-*-"'x------------ ,

Wu Puiii Mw’yThat property formerly known as the 
Johnson plaoo now owned by tho oetatv 
of John O. Piano dvocaavd, plnasantly 
situated m ar WollVillv and containing 
about 3 acres, with houa«, burn ami 
orchard. For prioo and otner partic
ular» apply to 11. V. -JONES, 

Executor.
or to K. 8. CRAWLEY,

Proctor or tiir Estate.

US.A.

1
WILL RON

IN POUND I O HARVEST
^ excursions builoinb lots for sale,

Two plca«antly situated building 
lota, in Wolfville, on tho south aide of 
Water Street, opposite tho Skoda Pis* 
covrry Building, and only a minute's 
wall from the Station and J’ost-iffioo.

For prioo ami other particulars ap
ply to

MRS MARGARET WESTON,
J. W. WALLACE.

Wolfville, Juno 1st, 1893.

At Davison 8t, Ganpmau Mt, four 
hi ad of cattle, marked with a sloapiog 
crop on tho upper side of the right and 
a half-penny on under aide of the left

TO THE

CANADIAN NORTH WEST,
T°d !°*va front line of Intercolonial, 

W«nd, Windsor* Att-
BrPu0„'.1:i:£)IUi‘:.ra‘onni'aCm0(ln

ear.

FOR SALE.WILBUR DAVISON. 
Pound Kurin.1 loa

NowA DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to

H««. H. Patrlqnln.
Wolfville, Nov. 25th, 1802. [jau 22

GEO. D. COMSTOCK,
Hanteport, N. 8.

Plapofurta and R««d Organ Tuning 
and Rapairing.

Orders by mall attandod to.
■ATIffiFACTIQH OUAItAWTIID.

August 14th and 21st,
AND 3m

September 4th,
tick era ctooo to nwrutra

him.
A. G. Morrison,GOkL NOTICE! UNTIL

October 15th and 22d Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer
Ac.ANDTo arrive and dally ex

pected from New 
York, cargo

November 5th,
“d other Information, ...Ti.kltAg,t: “r ,nqulr”of

I». MoNICOLI,,
W*w, iSiMM. Ag't,

MONTREAL.

P&* Ural Kutale Agent. 40
WOLFVILLE, N.S.

W. P. Blenkhorn,HARD COAL!
Al*#, Stove, Ejfà 

naoe Site,

O. K.MorilKItflON,
AtaU. Oen. IV»m, A(f'I, 

NT JOHN, N. II.

:
»....ro- •*

lion no A Deoorntivoand Fur
zes /

Pleaoa lend In order., 
want to deliver from the vciiol,

W. J. HIG0IN8, 
Wolfville, Aug. 8d, 1893. 87
glpui Tabulas oura indlgoationT 
Blpwa Tabula, cure thah'uoa

DR. BARSS,
yOLFTILLH.

•Phone, No. IT.
January, 4,1888.

PAINTER.as wo

WISHES to inform tho General Puhl* 
that ho han again opened busincM in 

Wolfville, and by noneet work and cloie 
attention to business hopoa to inorit a 
•air share of public patronage. 3V

I

T: !•

Sr -•#-

CARVER’S

m

i

j

'tt
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Ê®

F
M
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AMHERST 
boots and SHOES I

A CUT BEWARE Landing To-day :H«8 been declared on FRUIT JARS 
and FLOUR.

TO BE X3ST IT
I quote 8. 8. Preserve Jars—Pints, 
J1.00 ; Quarts, $1.20; Half Gallons. 
»1.44 per doz. Choice Flour—$4.25 
per bbl

150 Bbls. Best Family Floor* 
To be sold on the miller’s ac
count for the next ten days at 

$4.25 per bbl., Cash.

Have Arrived for the Fall Trade!

OF IMITATIONSOther Goods Low.

AMHERST LONG BOOTS I sell Dearborn & Co’s, 
and Brown fy Webb’s Pare 
Spices and Flavoring Ex
tracts !

Are the Cheapest and Best 
Wearing Boots Made. Avoid the so-called “Fast 

Black” dyes, which are claim
ed to be stainless

PRESERVE JARS !
wr Every Pair Warranted!

different lasts. We carry all the PULL CREAM CHEESE. MASON’S) Porcelain Top with Rub-' 
ber Collar.

Half Ballon, $1.44 Per doz.; Quarts, $1.90 per doz.; 
Pints, $1.00 per doz.

Can sell jou tame brand which 
gold medal» at the World’s Fair.C. H. BORDEN,

WOLFVILLE.

won

NEW TABLE CODFISH. 
FARINOSE GRITS!,

ROLLED OATS, ETC,

Local and Provincial, “fi ve Lillies,”
and 01 her choice brands of Flour.

Feed in Bags I

, |S|l) SOIL,d F. J. PORTER.
DR. WM. A. PAYZAMT,

IDEHSTTIST.
BUT' Wolfville, August 18tb, 1893.

Thr»îe new passenger can for the Yar
mouth & Annapolis railway * passed 
through Wolfville wl'.h Monday's 
freight.

i|L KINDS of Dental Work done. 
Â Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Office at residence, elation 8t., Wolfville,

THE ACADIAN.
yyoou. yyoouANDTry my fine Teas and 

Coffees .1 Do.STAIN, ’llIn fit John's Church next Hunday 
there will be divine service at II in the For Strength and Excellence of Flavor, 
morning and 7 in the evening. They ----- ---------------------------------------------- —
will be taken by the Rev. K. C Hind, NEW CROCKERY &
rector elect, assisted by the Rev. Dr C. E,
Willels, President of King’s College,
Windsor.

CVERrAtT STAIKULli
.TRMJfc MABLIt,I

'woU Yll.I.K, N. H., AUG. 25, 1893.

Local and Provincial.
Every

thing.
LIZZIE^

V'' -=q=»THaSW=RN

S' - ' ŒrHTOCKINCS.

MABELGLASSWARE ! SPOIL,Handsome assortment of 
LA.MPS--U) arrive ! w•TÇ0KJNCS,The public schools wiH reopen on 

Was understand that the
A monster Conservative demoetration 

will be held in Montreal during the las1 
week of this month, and it is expected 
that Sir John Thompson, Sir Adolphe 
Caron, Mr Ouimet, and other m»rabers 
of the Cabinet will explain the policy of 
the government.

Monday next, 
eew building will be ready for occupancy URPEE ITTER___ Will pay you 18c and 20o for

Table Butter—14o for Eggs. Ask For and Take Nothing Butby that time.

Mr C. A. Patrlquln U having his build
ing „„ Main .tree) much improved In 
spp.trsne. by putting In new plat. glut, 
window.. The work wm begun y ester-

R. PRAT. Everfast Stainless Hosiery. Is n re pa red to take good, washed wool 
in exchange for

Cloths, Blanketings, and all 
kinds of Dry Goods, Millin

ery, Boots and Shoes, 
Straw Hats, dec.

A large lot of MEN’S PANTS just reeeived--in all 
sizes-at from $1.60 to $6.00.

Wolfvillo, Auguet lfith, 1863.

On Sunday afternoon next Mr McKin
non, who has been supplying the Presby
terian pulpits here and at Lower Horton 
for the past month, preaches his conclud
ing sermon. He Is a pleasing speaker, 
and his addresses have been much enjoy- 
«I by .11 who h.vo had the plessur, of *• “P “>• Minss Benin mule by the.te.ra- 
heoiing them. er «WWflWfl, Coalllcct master, which

|le»ves every Thursday evening totSpto- 
For Sale.—McDonald “Frenchman” cer’s Island, Parrsboro’ Kingsport, Hants- 

‘r,Sr°wÆ"i06?;"7,^dt»,,nd Windsor etc, eml for M.ltlam,
T W fUi nwii i every other week.
J. W. UALDWEI.L. 0a ThurMlByi 10th Inst., the steamer 

Rev. A. A. Spencer, pastor of lbs made a trip to Maitland. Alter leaving 
Disney Chapel, Yarmouth, publishes an St, John a splendid view can ho had of 
advertisement In the Yarmouth llerald Mlspec, tjuaco, Gape Spencer, etc., ‘he- 
warning the public against giving money fore darkness sets In. Spencer's Island 
to any who may solicit it in the name of Is reached after a few hours sail, where 
the African Methodist Episcopal church the steamer waits for full tide to reach 
of Yarmouth, and threatening any person Parrsboro’, and a weary man may thus 
or persons soliciting funds for that church, have two or three hours sleep until the 
unauthorized, with persecution. steamer resumes her trip again next

morning,
At Spencer's Island a goodly 

got on board for Pamiboro' and Kings, 
port, and after delivering freight and 
passengers, and taking on a number for 
other landings on the route, the steamer 
proceeded to Parrsboro’ pier.

From Speueer’s Island to Parrsboro* 
many very pretty thriving villages were 
passed, and at West Bay, which is a favor 
able rival to H(, John and other deal ports 
several vessels ware loading deals, etc. 
When l'embeto’ pier was reached a num. 
her of passengers left and took the steam
er Kvanyelhie for Kingsport. As th° 
steamer left l'arrshoro’ and proceeded to 
Maitland, Parrsboro Village oouhl be 
seem to good advantage ; likewise a num
ber of piosperous villages, including 
Great Villege, Lower Helma, Selma, etc. 
Maitland was reached after tlnee and a 
half hours' sail, and after discharging a 
Urge (quantity of freight in quick time, 
for it must be done quickly, owing to the 
great rise and fall of the tides, the steam
er started on her return for Kingsport, 
llantsporl, Windsor, etc. A quantity of 
freight was delivered at the above land, 
leg», showing a fair trade and paw»cnger 
||*t on the route, which should be pat
roniz'd mote liberally by the public who 
want a pleasant tiip. On the steamer's 
return to Ht John a number of dele
gates from different points in Nova Hv.otin 
were on board, bound fur Hi. Martins to 
attend the Baptist convention, and al1 
engaged in n moonlight sail up the bay. - 

AtMantiport your correspondent met 
Mr Leander Hhaw, the enterprising Hec' 
retary for Churchill Bros. Mr Hhaw at
tends to the largo huslnese of the lira»» 
and conducts it in a most créditai,le man
ner for those whom he represent*.

Those who may take a trip by this 
route will find Out. Ooalfleet one of the 
most obliging and painstaking oilloers to 
be found on any of the steamers running 
out of Ht. John, ills desire is to make 
everyone comfortable, and this he fulfill* 
to the 1 litter, paying attention to the 
wants of all. Hteward Hanford, who 
louka after the wants of those who feel 
like having a good breakfast, furnishes 
an excellent repost. The writer enjoyed 
one in common with many others on 
hoard, and all forgot seasick mile, so 
templing was the spread. Mme Mo 
Donald and crew are obliging, and assist 
all In being comfortable.—W. John Sun. 

Notkh.
At llantsport, the firm of Churchill 

Bros, have a number of vessels laid up, 
and some repairs being made,

A little below llantsport whaif, the 
firm of J B North have a number of 
vesaele repairing, which gives consider
able employment at that place. Messrs. 
North have a largo store in which they 
supply a number of their alii pa.

llantsport la ateadlly improving In an- 
naarance j the houses are well painted, 
neat gardens, etc., and a number of new 
streets have been laid out. A new ma 
chine shop and foundry has been erected, 
llantsport also boasts of seveial good 
hotels and an A 1 skating rink.

Hoot Bxt» K‘TB»«T wh Çh » ferffiwfWtu nmlf. “O. o.

fSlXtm-’ k '

Minas Basin.■Isy.
——LOOK AT OUR------

Challies, French and English 
Cambrics, Lace Curtains, 

Art Curtains.

I,iz;.l. Murrleey, . twelve year-old girl, 
gi.t e most horrible deetil st Halifax on 
Monday 01,1.1 by foiling on an slactric 
win, wlih h bed beer, blown to lbs ground
liy iln; savor.: storm.

Tin: large brick warehouse o, Wm 
Ht.ii», Hon A Morrow, Ixiwrr W.tcr 
street, llalif.i, was destroyed by lire, 
with the greeter part o, ble stock, rorly 
Monday morning, Tli# loss la e-timated 
at $120,000, end the in.ur.ne. 1» si $80- 
OCO. Two fireman were Injured, oils 
probably fatally.

The new engine for the electric light 
station is now being put in position. It 
i« a fiO h. p, Leonard compound of the 
most improved pattern. The boilor ia 
12 feet long, and is mode complete of 
two sheets of metal ; and la able to stand 
VfO pounds of steam. The company ex - 
)féct to have all ready and their plant re
moved to the new station some time next 
month.

A Good Trip to several Pointh in
Nova Hcjotia—Notem,

One of the finest trips out of Ht. John

A Beautiful Curtain Pole & Fixtures Good Value in Oxford Cloths. 
GIVEN AWAY with our 82 Curtain I

-A LARGE STOCK OF-
w A lot of Ladies’ 'Capes and Jackets at Greatly 

Reduced Trices. LADIES’ UMBRELLAS I
wool wanted.

FROM BO OENT8 TO 63.60.

Women’s Stainless Hosiery, Boys’ Knicker
bocker Hose In all sizes I

LADIES’ CORSETS a specialty I
Ladies Silk Gloves and Black Silk Mitts!

| ) a rill om fur SU MM Kit DRESSES, in Fine Quality sud15 A L lO 1, lluudsouiu F.tte

Burpee Witter.

The Halishury gold mine at Montague, 
near Mount Unlacke, has proved a verit
able bonanza to It* King’s County own
ers. Messrs B. Webster, M P. P„ Dr 
Worsley, P, L. A, Price, of Kentvllle, 
and Dr B.irden oftJannlng, are the princi
pal owners. Last month the output was 
112 ounces, valued at about 92,240. The 
company are running n five stamp mill. 
The Halishury mine is one of the best in 
the province.

(lure

number
Glasgow House.

JUST LANDED!Til. H.llfsz Trs.byt.ry «re to meet 
here ou Thurwiay of next week, when D. 
J. Fitzcr will be oldtincd ind luductid 
|„ i jitrgs of lbs Pmliy,l«lkm eburebs of 
Wolfville .ud loiwor Ho,ton. The most- 
|m< will bo b«ld on the .irlvul of the ex- 

from llsllfsx. In the sfternoon.

CAR CHOICE MIDDLINBS. 1 CAR 'PEOPLE’S' FLOUR, run.

This Flour bus no equal oui lido "Five Houck,” and when you want your next 
bbl. try this brand.

•t White Ho so»” Flour for 14.20, or five bb'H. for
it 2 o'clock a public meeting will be 

held, alien a sermon will be preached 
by lluv. Dr Pollock,

that Dyspeptic 
and bring Impplnm totlm home again. 
Free HsmpL, K. D. (J. Go. Ltd. New 
Glasgow, N. H., Ganada, or 127 Htate Ht. 
Boston, Mass.

The ( IficeiB of’’Acsila''Lodge, I. Ot 
U. T., f«»r the current quarter are as 
follows ;

(J. T,—If. G, Jt.boson.
V. T.—Mias Lou Italoom.
Heo'ty.—Mlw Bliss Franklin,
Asst. Hi-c -Kmerson Franklin,
F. H —-Krm st Johnson.
Tiea».—-Ilsiry 
Chap.—-II. O. I 
Marshsll—T. It. Wallace.
!)• Mumtisll—-Miss ICI I* Wallacv. 
Guard —Walter Bishop.
Heiitim I—G H. Filch.
P. (J. T.—U. K. Higgins.

will. Iv D. (’.
Wo will will for 80 day* ... .

$20.50 ; oilier brand» in proportion, As wo4tuy in the host markets 
in h position to sell low, for tush

New Goods in alI lines Arriving Gaily. Cull and 
See Us!

Wolfville, Juno 9th, 1893.

(bis specially prepared for the 
of Indigestion and dyspepsia. Cure 

gumanieed. Try It, and be e*»r.vineed *»f
il» ( ii eat Mflits.

K. D

AUG. 25,1893.HARRIS & HARVEY.
N. II, Try our Tolley's T.». Unitor, 18 and 20 ounts; ligga 14 «ont». 

WullVillo, Augur! 35lit, 18911, ________________________
’llu- il»|,.rtw»nt of m.iiiiu bs. f„r- 

win.ini tm |irerenlatlu,i toOsptali,fl. A. 
Mail.;», of III. Mhuumr llehua, of llsll- 
l»i, » guld wslidi piuenlfd by tlw Hull- 
sd Slats, goy.mro.nl for urvlacs I» Hi" 
.living III Ilia sbl|iwr»ek«4 ersw nf Ibe 
liai 1,1111,1 ill* JtdvMfi (ueliiny mi Ills lfith 
uf. Maul. ; .Un . gold medal to F' 
Man, II, male, ai.d a silver mi dal lu T. 
Ueiii|ib.ll, end W, Tower,«enman.

CALDWELLT. A. MUNRO,Johnson. 
)« vison.

Merchant Tailor.
Personal Mention,

Mrs Julm Murray, rum Miss Thomas, 
and daughter are visiting in Wolfvillo,

----HAS OPENED THIS WEEK----One of tlm heaviest storms of wind 
and rain that has vLlted this part of the 
county f »r year# occurred on Monday 
nigh I Hal n fell in torrents, while Un
wind blow n gale, first f»om tlie south
east and then from the south-west. A 
va*l uiuoiiiiL of damage was done to the 
hull crop, in many orchards the trees 
being biukeii down nr rooted Up ; while 
a giuni portion of ihf crop was blown off 
the trees.

nbw spring stock.
12 CASESMr H. 15. I'iiieu, who is on a visit to 

thin county, wm in Wolfville or Wednes
day.

- (I’lll.l, LINKS or I.A IKST DKHIUN8 IN-

SUMMER SUITINBS I OVERCOATINBS I TROWSERINBS !
Best Workmanship & Lowest Price» I

WOLC’Ml.T.K,

ILv. J. 0, Duiicaneuit, of Wakefield, 
U. I, is paying a visit to Ids oil home In 
Ude pail of the counly. On Hunday last 
lie uccupled the pulpit of the First Bair 
list church. Halifax. Wu understand lie 
expects to leave for home lo-day, • 

Professor McDonald, of the Manual 
Training Hall, who has been spending 
l he vscat ion at Ills home In Guyebpro 
county, arrived in Wolfville on Monday 
evening so as to have all in readiness for 
woik at the beginning of the new tenu. 
His many friends are gUd to welcome 
idm back.

AMHERST BOOTS and SHOES.
IN. H.

2 CASES
Tli. sbiuiadi Ilafllad by |,o»rly cuuknl 

fond esn he cleansed by K. D. C,. Tie- 
stiiie the ill,loach to neollhv etitjoli by 
Inking K. 11. Cl., I III' King ol D,»|'»|»l.

T

BUSINESS NOTICE I SANFORD’S
Ready Made Clothing!Mr Alninr T.rker, u(Hand Bw*,dlid 

» n the frtli Inst., after a brief illness, 
the sge of 74 years. He was a native of 
Cornwallis, King’» Go., hut had been a 
resident of tide county for many years, 
•ini wa* highly respected in every 
of life. His son, Mr Wm Parker, of 
Lynn, happened to he home on a Uiort 
veutiiun anil thus the family circle wa» 
complete at. the father's deatfi*bed.—Yur- 
iiunith l.if/hi,

The echr. Harold Uordtm, llarkhouse 
master, in attempting to enter this port 
nn Wfdnesdey morning ren on a point 
at the mouth of the creek, and when the 
tide went out slid off end capeiaed. 
During the night she drifted up the riv
er si fer os Town Plot, end yesterday she 
wes lying easily in the bed of the river. 
Her cargo consiste of 80 tons of Sydney 
cf*al the balance of Ilia cargo having been 
discharged at Port Williams. It belongs to 
Hr W.ll, Chase. We understand that 
the vessel is fully insured and has been 
{Mown on the insurance company, aha 
*• owned by Dr Borden, of Germing, and 
others,

„IK? raïs!, t
tl,a llboral pltr«"«y» vxtv",b:d ti, tile "Id firm, 1 .hall endeavor to u.o ou.lume»

Watervllle.

v 1.1 tor. fu,III dlflr.mit |.»rt« uf the 
United tii.te. are enjoying ihulr lumm.r 
vioatlmi In tbl, locality. Among Ilia 
l.t. arrival» aro two nun. uf Mr Moi», 
Hruwu, who hive Wan for kiuio yo»r« 
nut in lb. "wild wimt," They hiveb«.a 
va,y lucoMaful In «ecuululating a band, 
euin. reiauneratlun for labor, and de. 

I,mall credit for economy, Induitry

IN MEN’S BOYS’ AND CHILDS’.««Ik
right in ovry eaw.

L. W. SLEEP.
DRESS GOODS 1Wqlfvillv, July 14ih, 18IHI.

In Serges, Cheviots, Cashmeres and Meltons.

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths I 
Bedroom and Parlor Suites !

WINDOW SHADES I 
CI HTAIN HOI-.ES—« and lO Feet.

NEW GOODS DAILY ARRIVING

Ask for Corticelli Silk and Twist-the Best in the 
Market!

urv. 
and nrod.no..

Rav. r. H. OoMu i.rMoho. Ida fat.we I 
aerwoni at Ukevllle and WiUrvlll. i\e»t 
Habbath. W. deeply regret the Ion nf 
MrUolfin. If* 1» an earn.it preaoh.r, a 

tb.llo friend ami a genial fmooIiU,

CLEARANCE SALE I
Curtain Poles & Dadoed Blinds I

Big Discounts ! Now Is Your Tims to Buy I 
Extra Fine Line of Trout Roda, Files, 

Hooke, Lines, Reels, etc.
ROOM PAPERS !

IN ALL TIIM NKWK8TDKHIQN8, FROM 60. TO 60u. TKR ROLL, AT

1,1C UOOKMTOBK!

■y m pa
We wish him much success In nl« new 
fl.l.l Of liluir. The only ooniolatlon l.ft 
u. blhat our low, La great grin to the 
congregation al Lower Stewlacke. Mr 
Coffin will nul loonb.forgutton b.ieky 
the many friend, lie ha. won. 0.

Di. UoWitt b.» movwi lib krofd.no. 
“•‘I onto# to Um hoiiFC on Main street 
Islsiy occupied by Mrs J. L. Brown. 
Jwch hours from B to 10 a. m., and 1 to 
8 I- M, ««-If
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THF. ACADIAN
W. & A. RAILWAY.IN COMPARISONTelephone 738.Established 1868.THE WHITE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Moments.Stay on the Farm.

The following views are from a Pen* 
nsylvania paper and are-worthy of con* 
aideration by all :

The farmer’s life is mixed with toil 
and pleasure. There is always work to 
be-doae on the farm—a gate to mend, a 
fence to reset, an ox in the ditch, a broken 
doot to repair, a garden to plough, a tank 
to bipld, a crop to plant, a crop to culti- 
raté, a crop to gather, and a thousand 
other things to keep the active brain and 
willing hands and feet employed ; ye1 
|f the farmer wishes a little recreation he 
can leave his tools and labors and spend 
a day 01 two in the woods with his gun, 
or a day with bis fishing rod on the lakes 
and streams.

It is not so with the business man m 
the city. His business must go 
cannot shut the door and walk out. If 
he takes a day off, he necessarily has to 
put some one in his place. Farm life is 
areal enjoyable life, if well planned . 
but it may be full of misery if not man
aged with a view of making and mixing 
pleasure with business. Farmers do 
more hard work than business men, and 
usually lives longer and harder. Farm 
life is made more tolerable by the joy 
*nd happiness we get out of. The busi- 

man has bills to meet ever? month 
and is often puzzled to knew bow to 
make ends meet. He loses hours of 
precious, sweet sleep over embarassments 
that stalk in his path* ay, while the con
tented farmer without the fear of being 
closed up by the sheriff, takes his rest. 
Farmers have bills to meet, it is true» 
but they do not come like rifle balls from 
a gun every week or two. The writer 
has also tried business in the commercial 
world, where no allowances are made for 
dry weather, wet weather, short crops or 
low prices. The commercial world has 
no sympathy with the business mant 
The day his bills fall due he is expected 
tj meet them ; if he is unable his paper 
is liable to go to protest and his business 
to pieces. Those who are doing well in 
agricultural puiouita should should let 
well enough alone. The cities are over
crowded with population and poverty* 
The most independent class of people in 
the world is that class that have a good 
home on a farm and make their own 
living.

x With a Baking Powder sold in 
this vicinity containing

“For God and Home and Native Land.” 
Conducted l>y the Ladles of the W. C. T. U.

Monday, June 3«,Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

Time flies fast on the wings of a pro- 
miesary note.

Ask for Minard’s and take no other.

What
is it ? Our baby. He’s just learned to 
walk.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

“Why is that young man tied to his 
lint, pa?” “To,prevent its losing him, 
my sou”

Keep Minard’e Liniment in the house.

The eagle is a very noble bird, but 
the average hen contributes more to the 
comfort of the human race.

Minard’s Liniment is used by Pbysici*

5?^ ■ .
i r'$ |
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OFFICERS.

President—Mrs J. F. Tufta. .
Vice-Prca. atlarge-MrsD. F. Higgi 
Vice-PreeidcntE—Mrs Qioulund, Mre 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer.
Cor. Secretary—Mre Crandall.
Treasurer—Mr- J. W Caldwell.
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter.
Organist—Mrs F. P. Rockwell.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Urohlund.
Benevolent Work-Mis Olivia Job neon. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.
PressDeRartme-it—Mr-13. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott. m
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, Aug. 31st, at 3.30 f. m. The an*, 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, 
ducted by members of the W. O. T. U., up.

held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

The Difference.

The fruit of the vine was made bv God 
and it is always good ; the intoxicating 
wine is made by man, and it is bad.

The fruit of the vine in perfect and 
nutritious ; the intoxicating wine is im* 
perfect and very innutritious.

The fruit of the vine is the wine of 
God ; the intoxicating wine ic the wine 
of man.

The fruit of the vine has always been 
a'blessing; the intoxicating wine ha* 
been, is, and will be a feartul curse.

The fruit of the vine is convertible in 
to blood, flesh and bone ; the intoxicat
ing wine is convertible into neither.

The fruit of the vine is cheap and 
safe : the intoxicating wine is dear and 
dangerous.

The fruit of the vine is the w ine which 
wisdom has mingled ; the intox-caliyg 
wine is a man-made mixture.

The fruit of the vine is proved by an. 
alyeis to be good ; the intoxicating wine 
by the same means is proved to be not

The fruit of the vine never creates 
hirst ; the intoxicating wine does.

The fruit of the vine contains not one 
drop of alcohol ; the intoxicating wine 
ie very alcoholic.

The fruit of the vine is a blessing ; 
the intoxicating wine is a mocker.

The fruit of the vine has never injured 
any church ; the intoxicating wine haw 
injured many.

The fruit of the vine is the emblem of 
the Saviour’s shed blood ; the intoxicat
ing wine bites like a serpent, and stings
like an adder.

The fruit of the vine has a history of 
peace and joy and gladness ; the intoxi. 

chest and arms every morning ; dry eating hrs a history of woe and death 
quickly and you will never have a c»ld. and madness.
Close the furnace register in the sleeping 
room, no matter what the tempentnre 
is, and sleep in a flannel gown with plenty 
of blankets. Quilts and blankets me 
weight but not warm. Gobi sir should 
not touch a delicate thr-iat. Breathe 
through the nostril* dav and night*
Sleep with the mouth closed if y ou I avt 
to tie up the chin. In had weather don’t 
economize tin car fare It is ch«-npei to 
to ride than to ruin the boot* and soil 
the heme ft neat garments. A cultivat
ed voice should be the pride of a giil who 
talks as well as the one who sings.”

AMMONIA -hi-1
Eg
* PÛ

-5m GOING WEST.
3Ï Injurious to health

and unfit for Human Con
sumption,

A- M. A M.
6 30
T °3 I 43'4 07 
8 22 to 15 r, 2o
8 44 10 46 5 50

•iliiüiîü
9 14 11 35 20
9 20 H 55

44

Anything new on foot ? Yes. a. M h.
3 2533 0 Halifax— I've 

14 Windsor June 
46 Windsor
63 liant sport 
58 Avonport 
61 Grand Pre
64 Wolfville
66 Port Williams 
71 Kentville 
80 Waterville 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Ar’v

8 30
N 9 00Û THERE SHOULD BE 10 00

8No hesitation in choosingijj
10 34"W OODIL I_j*S

i: 26
10 65 9 1 <»0, 6 35 

1 55German 10 02
10 091 2 12 
10 22 2 35 
10 69: 350!
H 33 4 -151 

12 45 12 10| 5 35|

•Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,
Buffet Parlor Cara run daily ratli 

between Halifax and Yarmouth ,V 
“Flying Bluenose” on Tue,day,>f<ine'™ 
daya, Fridays acd Saturday, and rù 
express trains on Mondays and Thursdays

h 1mi

Baking
Powder,

11 50
■

on. He

Which Dr George Law- 
MOil pronounces to bo Pure 
and Wholesome.MILLER BRO’S.When the suspicious man sees a baloon 

sailing away toward he clouds he is 
justified in saying there is something MILK.

CLl- CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK 1
IMPORTERS & DEALERS fob the best CANADIAN & AMERICAN

GOING EAST. si : h Mi h
My delivery waggon calls twice daily, 

delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart. L use a milk cool
er or aviator which method keeps the 
milk

also frees the milk from all asimal heat, 
from the odors of the stablo and from 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 
I invite inspection of my stables and 
dairy.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy. f<

P. M. A.M. 
12 15 6 252- 1245 

Tîî ' 22
7 15 2 03
8 46 2 35 
912 248
» 27j 2ri8 

2 18.5 15 K. 55, 3 30 
5 25 11 15 3 43 

2 31 5 30 It ;i6, 3 4q 
|8 97 1 I 50 3 58 
|5 46 12 10; 4 07 
|0 69.12 301 1 20 
,e 23; 1 40! 4 43 

4 05 7 48, 4 32j Gl,0 
4 40,8 25| 5 20i 6 30 

•Tuesday, IFcdncadoy, Friday, .Saturday' 
, N: . Train* aru run on Ea»lcrn Sin, 
"J Tl“l One bour added will gi„

excepted* mC" Tr"i"S d"ll>,> '■'""■lay

“I aui going to marry her right off.” 
“Wbat’e your hurry ?” My salary isn’t 
large enough to Eland an engage.

Hundreds of ladies in ill health have 
been or are being restored to health and 
etrengtb by the Use of Hawker’s Tonic. 
It has become the great and popular fam
ily remedy.

“Doctors are hard workers consid
ering.” * Considering what ?” “How 
eisily they could take life if they 
wished.”

Annapolis Io’ve 
Bridget* 
Middleton 
Aylesford 
Berwick 
Waterville 
Kentville 
Port Williams 
Wolfville 
Grand Pro 
Avonport 
fIants|>oit 
Windsor 
Windsoi June 
Halifax arrive

pure and sweet from 24 to 36 
longer than without its use. It

14Pianos, Organs, 6
28 1 12

p"'42
47

!30
59 itantl

-------AISTD------- 64
66

SEWING MACHINES. 69 NeiAubrey Brown.
Wolfville, Dec. 10th, 1892. tf.

72 of th<
77 of thePianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired !

___ We buy direct in large quantities for cash, aod arc able to give largo 1 nFlirC’ RA7AR
discount®. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN. unUlLu DlMalX IV.

84
no
130

Adi

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. Ladies interested in Needleicork will 
• find a Full Line of Art Goods 

at the Bazar.
Work stamped and commenced if 

desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and the Bazar i« prepared to fill the 

16?- Try the Antigoni.-h Mill 
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, &c.
M. A. Woodworth, 

Webster St., - - Kentville. N. 8.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

“When a woman,” says Mrs Farming- 
ton “has once married with a congeal
ing heart, and one that beats responsible 
to her own, she will never want to*en- 
ter the maritime state again.”

With Invalids.
Yes! with invalids the apetite is cap

ricious and needs coaxing, that ie just 
the rcaon they improve so rapidly under 
Scult's Emulsion, which is as palatable ns 
cream.

Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

v.
10 10 a. m. and 3 40 
trains leave Kentville* at 
Mondays and 6 4 6, p.

Steamer “Evangeline” 
service between Kii

l.y at
P- m., and express 

‘ 6 20 a. m. on 
Snlurdays. 

nmlc s a daily
- nggport and Parrsboro! 

Trains of the Nova Scolia Central 
Railway love ,lt f,,-
for Bridgewater a.,u Lunenburg. ‘

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Annapolis daily at l 05 ,, m and 
on i uesday Thursday and Saturday at 5 50 
am ; leave \armouthdaiIyat8 lOn. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 15

=Photo. Studio.= alarly 
acted t 
he has 
for thebill.

2.
Uuued, 
the pub 
peyrnen 
amount, 
the offle

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,— P m,

—HAS OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville 8.FOR SALE. log to 1 
from tt

evidence

Grapes and Vocal Culture.
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re

main one week. Jane 5—lOi Jaly 3 8 s Aug. 7—12.
p. m.

Ktcnmers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Lino leave Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wed-
Bostô?’ ^dAy ftn<l P ni-, for

One Boiler and Engine, near Bcr 
wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as good as new, which will bo sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

A vocal teacher who get* $5 for twenty- 
minute lessons is most conscientious in “Your hired man tells me he’s work

ing like a horse these days,” said Bar
rows to his neighbor.

“He told the truth. He’s running 
awn; all the time, and whenever ho sees 
a piece of paper on the lawn he shies.”

prescribing for the physical welfare of 
her pupils. Here is her theory :

“Perfect digestion, sweet bioath and 
end then xve

PINEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,
ere madhtcamcr'-Clty of Monticcllo" bn,,, si 

John dally fu, Uigby nod Annnpoli, lies 
turning louve» Annapolis daily f„r |>j„i„ 
and St John, Sunday» excepted. k 1 

Steamers of the International Line leave 
it John every Monday, Wedi„.,'„v 
Thursday an,I Saturday for Kastpurt Pe,u 
land and Boston, and on Tuesday and 

leaves St John lor

X
Fur^ nice teeth first, my de.ir, 

will study the scaled. Give up candy or 
give up vocal mueic; the two can't be 
harmonized. Eat a pound ef grapes 
every day of your life ; thi» is good for 
the voice, the throat and the stomach. 
Get them at any price. Pay $1 a pound 
and if need be go without gloves. Splash 
cold water over the throat, shouldem

Electric Steamships.
24—tf

Exprès
ExpreS
Kentvi

It is generally thought that the possi
bilities of steam in the propulsion of 
ocean steamers are pretty well exhaust
ed, and there ie much talk of electricity 

for that 
of this is

Ward off the Cholera by getting your 
j-Vhtem in healthy working condition, 
llnwker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic 
with a ourse also of Hcwker’a Pills, wil 
excite every organ of the body to healthv 
action and afford the surest safeguard 
against disease.

A man after gazing at a phdtograph of 
the Three Graces, exclaimed : “What 
fools women are ! Those girls have not 
got nn ney enough to buy themselves 
clothes, yet they spend what little they 
have in getting their photographs tak. 
vn.”

1893. THE 1893.

Yarmouth SeamshipCo.
(LIMITED)

Friday a .Steamer 
Portland.

Stesmct “Texas’* leaves at John every 
Tuesday, at 3 p. m. for Kaslpcrt, nar 
Harbor, and New l'ork. '

Trains of the Canadian Tacillc linilwnv 
leave H. John at II 26 a. n,„ dailv.Ssn- 
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. ,I,illy, f„, 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

1 hrough Tlukvts by tl.e various route 
on sale at .all Stations.

«01as the coming motive power 
purpose. A significant proof 
afforded in the report, which is said to be 
well authenticated, that Harland & 
Wolff, who are known tbs world over as 
the builders of some of the finest ocean 
ships that cross the Atlantic, do not look 
for much more progress with steam pow
er but regard electricity as likely to 
achieve great thing*» in the direction of 
increasing the speed of ocean steamers, 
and that, too, before many years have 
phnsed.

>(Z)
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The Crooked Tree.

“Molly ! Molly ! Co im* quick m.d set 
Mr Dawp straighten the old cherry tie«-,” 
cried Tom through the window.

They watched with A great deal of in
terest the efforts of two stout men as, 
with strong ropes, they strove to pnil 
the crooked tree this way and that. But 
it was of no use.

“ ’Tm as crooked as the letter S ai d 
has been here for 20 years. You aie 
just 20 years too late,” Mr Daws, «aid 
Joe as he oiopned the rope and wiped 
the sweat from nfs fftce.

“Are you sure you have not begun 20 
years too late on tobacco and rum, Joe ?” 
asked Mi Daws.

“That is a true word master, and it is 
ns hard to bre»k iff with them ns tc 
make this old ticé straight. But I tign 
ed the pledge Inst night, nnd with God’s 
help I mean to keep it.”

“With God’s help you may Impe to 
keep it. Joe,” responded hi# master. 
“Our religion gives every man a chance 
to reform. No one need despair so long 
as we have such promises of grace to 
help.”

“That is my comfort, sir." said the man 
humbly, “but I shall tell the boys to try 
and not get crooked at the beginning.”

Hereditary Drunkards.

It is especially important to note the 
hereditniy translation of the craving in 
the children of A father or mother who 
did.not themselves possess this craving, 
but were drinkers only by custom or 
sociability ; also the fact that in mental 
respects abnormally disposed people (psy
chopaths), as a rule, cannot hear alcohol
ic beverages and become very easily in
ebriated. There are many more psy. 
chopaihs among drunkards than was 
formerly believed. The poisoning by 
alcohol and the psychopathy heir, anil 
cause one another—the psychopatn be

rry frequently inebriated—and 
produce drinkers. This curse is to he 
abolished only by curing the inebriety— 
that is, by total abstinence—because a 
congenital abnormal disposition of the 
germinative plasma can as such not he 
cured in an individurl. The insane 
drunkard can bo cured by abstinence.

0£ m
l- m

7!* w. r. Campbell,
. General Manager and ,‘Vcrctnry,
K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.He Was Convinced.

A man in Nova Scotia was in doubt 
»s to tin; gmuineness of the reported 
cure of Mrs Bernard Maguire and ex- 
Çouncillor Linglcy of Petersville, Queens 
Co., by a course of Hawker’s Nerve and 
Stomach Tonic and Hawker's Liver Pills. 
Hu wiote to Squire Linglcy, and that 
gentleman promptly tseureil him that 
the testimonials were genuine.

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH !»
-AND—

‘'BOSTON.”
TTNTTL further notice, commencing 
v Saturday, June 24th, one of these 
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Fsiday and 
Saturday Eveninqs after arrival of the 
Evening Express from Halifax. Return- 
•”g, W“1 leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston, at 
12 Noon, event Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday Mornings, making 
dree connections at Yarmouth with Yar- 
mouth and Annapolis Ry. and Coach 
Linee for all parts of Nova Scotia.

Regular ail carried on both Strameie. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Centra! Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stonmgton Line and Now York ami New 
England Ry.

For all oilier information applv to Y. 
& A., W. Sc A., I. C., and N. 8. C. R’vs 
Agents, or to

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, June, 19th,i893.

Slcofla’s Discovery !Bob's Answer Was Good.

In a school not a hundred miles from 
Ql isgow two boys were earnestly engag
ed discussing what si^n it was when the 
cuckoo is heard for the first time in the 
year. One of them said it was a sign of 
getting married. The master overhear
ing said : “That cannot be true, James, as 
I have heard it many times and am not 
married yet.” He then went over to the 
boy who was always ready in answering 
any questions put to him, and said :

“Now Bob, con you tell me what sign 
it is when you hear the cuckoo ?” “Please, 
sir,” jumping to his* feet, “it’s a sign 
you’re not deaf.

8t AN1 
Servie 

bath 8ch 
Testimoi 
lag Wedi

Hear what the people say that have
used Skoda's Discovery.

“It is of move value to 
the World than the Dis
covery of America by Col
umbus.”

The English town of Widncs proposes 
to dispose of its refuse matter by incin. 
ei ation, and to utilize the heat thus gen
erated in

ClAn Ingenious Printer.
It n quires a great deal of ii gniuiiy 

to become a successful printer, Boy?- 
with printing-presses and ambitious to 
develop into great printers should re
member this and exercise their inventive 
qualities at every opportunity.

A story is told of a Prague printer wh * 
got himself out of a very disagreeable 
dilemma by the use of his ingenious 
mind. He was once called upon to print 
k report of the Board of Trade oi his 
native city in the two languages of tl.i- 
country, German and Czech, and tin- 
re preeen tali ves of cither nationality 

_. strenuously desired that thiir ton ui- 
should occupy the first of the parnl’el 
columns on each page. The wary print
er got out of hii dilemma by turning 
one column upside down throughout the 
book, and arranging the titles accordingly 
so that each language hrd a front column 
on every page,

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

Servici
Sabbath

btrangon
operating an electric lighting 

plant and furnishing light to various 
public institutions and some of the

—IT IS-

The Kind that Cures.
MKTIZ 

flronlunq 
Sabbath i 
School ■ 
Meeting ] 
All the Hfl 
corned at 
preadiind 
prayer ml

8tCC*tl.

Nature provides a remedy for all dis- 
onses, and in Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, 
women have a remedy for all those ills 
nicutinr to their sex. Suppressions, 
hearing-down pains, nervous headaches, 
etc., speedily (yield to their treatment 
and restore the sufferer to perfect health. 
Try them. Sold by all dealers or sent 
on receipt of price ("50c a box or six boxes 
for $2.50), by addressing Dr Williams’ 
Med; Co., Brockville, Ont.

And all kinds of Laundry Work done 
to look like new. Abo ill kinds of 
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Wear

SOMETHING NEW!

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highest price for Fggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 16th, 1890.

Dyed and Cleaned.True Philanthropy.
To the Editor of the Acadian ;

Please inform your readers 
that I will mail free to all sufferers the 
means by which I was rostored to health 
and manly vigor after years of suffering 
rom Nervous Weakness. I was robbed 
and swindled by the quacks until I near
ly lost faith in mankind, but thanks to 
heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 
strong. I have nothing to sell and no 
scheme to extort monev from anyone 
whomsoever, but being desirous to make 
this certain cute knowh to all, I will 
send free and confidential to anyone full 
particulars of jurt how I was cured. 
Address with stamps :

Mb Edward Martin, (Teacher),
P. O. Box 143, Detroit, Mich

;
;

St JOI

Comcu.nl
BBV.I

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
IN ALL GASES

— Fur prices and further particu
lars apply to dur agents,

ROCKWELL & CO., 

Wolfville Bookstore. •

The feeling of superiority in the 
sterner ecx is imborn. ,“Memma,doyon 
think you will go to heaven ?” said Jack 
thoughtfully looking into his mother’s 
face. “Yes dear, if I’m good,” said the 
“ttle mother cautiously, wondering what 
would come next. “Then please be 
good for papa and I would 
lonesome without you.”

„ 8t Fit, 
f. I*.—Mi 
•ach mon

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, EJC

Also General Agent far Fire ind
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. S

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY

62 &64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.

i
Care of Milk.

The greatest care should be taken to 
keep milk where the air ie free from 
odors. Milk is very absorptive, and 
when confined in cellars kept close to 
exclude heat it soon develops an active 
poison called tyrotoxicon. It is this tha1 
causes the numerous cases of ice cream 
poisoning reported in the papers In 
such cases the ice cream has generally
Ipen made several hours and the poison Temperaeee Notes.
may be produced by contact with metals ------
bo as to form a battery, and thus set free The.surprising decrease in the death

“i" dC,TC,0P6inl° PriMn; ^nfM
One of the most startling suggestions of Roberts.
what is now known about tyrotoxicon is Jt ja elated that on the warships of A very common practice, among the 
that this may be really the cause of tbe eight nations which recently lay in the hawks of this country is to follow close 
disease known es cholera infantum. Hudson river all seiVed liquor to their in the track of a railroad train, flying low 
Probably in all esses where symptom* n,en but one, tnd that wts the Ameri- down neat the ground. Thu small bird.

:infr\rr m,vbmu be center,,, „ &^$e„ia\rr4».%r.wrk°/.eexcluded from the diet until a cure is the asylum of Bengal arc there as are- bis nick of the fattest of the lot The little 
JL.u g.ern" "t.P™0” g»'" suit of hasheesh, an intoxicating l.rcpnra- birds are eo alarmed by the noise of the 

BdmittMee tothe stomach, feeding even lion of Indian hemn. train that they do not see the hawk, end
foîht£e”^!dkincrM»be' tbecondilioc'* A prison chaplain say, very tersely, bef.rrc they can get away he he. repleu- 
for their rapid Increase, “Crime is .imply condensed alcohol ’* «bed hie, larder. The fact ha, often been
' wb7 do ,tb‘.v »lweya The tobacco vice ia almost entirely ub- ëfmHroads’ 'and Tstogufa”8 rllLtm"
make the pjeure. 0f Father Time eo lent araoeg the Brahroo Bomaj of India. tjon 0f,be faculty of adaptation poi- 
lean? Mr rigg “So he will represent Xh® vilboiic Total Abstinence Arch- «cssed by animals that are forced tc live 
•pare time, of course.” diocesan union of Philadelphia lately re- by their wits.

quested the publishers of Catholic papers------------------
to,refuse llqnor advertisements in tneir 
columns.

«T. Ufc 
meet* at 
•f each nTO BUILDERS:

TO LET. Just rcceived—a consignment of 
No. I Pine Door», Sashes, Mould

ings, Cutters, Ac., 
thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 

0”Be Finish supplied upon short no
tice. Write for prices. Orders solioit- 
cd.

Good Roads Gospel.comes ve C. C. Richards & Co.
Gentlemen.—For vea 

troubled with Etcrofuloui 
face. I have spent hundreds 
trying to effect a cure without any re
sult. I am hnnpy to eay one bottle of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT entirely cured 
me and I can hcaitilv recommend it to 
all rs the best medicine in the world.

Ronald cIn nel.

rs I have been 
ùpon my 
of dollars

Good roads cannot be made without The house now occupied by Prof 
„sor Keirstead, on School Street.

Apply to G. W. BORDEN. 
Wolfville, April 13th, 1893.

wolf
considerable expenditure. There ought 
to be no shirking that fact. Improved 
streets in a city co«ts the abutting pro
perty a good deal of money, but it ia re
cognized as a good investment, the in
creased value of the pronerty because 
of the convenience quickly making up 
for the cost. Tbe people in a section

erery
7.30

AUA
•very

rKisavss
ÿcbtttifif jimmean

Bissaæ
SOOTHING, Cuf. ANfcINO, 

Heaunj.
Instant Relief, Prrrranent 

Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many so-called djueanee are 

■Imply symptoms of Cntarrh, 
euob as lioauaclie. lush in evnee 
of smell, foul breath, hawk lug
Mlte°7rÇsrï;i
broubiott with any of those o* 
kindred symptomh, you
Catarrh, and should 1c____
time procuring a bottle ol ,
timo^nc,«Alwb»d coldYn^head ! 
results In Catarrh, followed " 
by. oonsu motion end death, i

EESÜ31

8*11 at
UBayfield, Ont. CUYwhere the roads are now bad cannot 

have roads that are really good without 
pajing for them, and the expense will 
seem heavy to farmers.

Tern
aeon at0. R. H. STARR, 

Wolfville, N. 8, 
Agons for the Kathbun Co., 

Deseronto, Ont.
AP;

Impecunious Lover-—‘ Be mine, Am
anda. and you will be treated like an 
angel ” “Wealthy maiden—“Yes, I 
suppose so. Nothing to eat 
wear. No, I thank you.”

Weary BilI--“Say, pard, did yo 
try to stop a cross dog by looking him 
in the eyes?” Pard-~“l)id I? What 
am I limping for, and where is that there 

f mine gene to?”

“De singin’ ob birds is sweet,” remark
ed Uncle Eton, “but tbe cackle ob er 
chicken on yer own hen rooe’ has er heap 
mo’ expression in it.”

A 110* ton gun has a range of 14 miles.

Fort
»Uhs

May 19th 1893. —(1
and less to

NOTICE ! We
TO LET.“•Siu ever

, Thera are a number of children at 
the Alms House, Horton, between the 
ages of fire and ten years, a ho can bo 
Bound out to responsible persons. 

JOHNSON H, BISHOP.
Clxbk.

The east side of double house on 
Water Street, containing seven roonn. 
Frostproof cellar nod excellent drain
age. ÿor particulars apply to 

MRS IRENE Z. FITCH,
Street.

left car o

;

July 28th, 1893. Water3ro.
Minard’s Liniment, Lumberman’-# 

Friend.
USE SKODA*8 DISCOVERY, tbe 

Groat Blood, and Nerve Remedy.
p USE SKODA'S DISCOVERY, H" 

Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy. Sl Hiè:
k______

if* !r

CATARRH

Kill
The

Cold.
Kill It by feeding It with 

Scott’» Emulsion. It Is remark
able how

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 

Oil end Hypopheephltee
will stop a Couch, 
dwelt Consumption 
a. well U til form, ol Wasting Diseases, 
Scrofua and Bronchitis. ItUaimoM
as palatable as mUk.

Prepared only by Scott A Bowse, Belleville.

eure a Cold, and
In its earlier stages

urn- 
-, . 
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